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Христос	Воскрес!																				Воістину	Воскрес!	
	Антипасха/Томина	неділя—Antepascha/Sunday	of	St.	Thomas	

08.5.2016	
Сhrist	is	Risen!	 Indeed	He	is	Risen!	

Sunday	readings:	Acts	of	the	Apostles	5:12-20	and	John	20:19-31	
  

10.05.2016 (Tuesday) 10:00 a.m. Божественна Свята Літургія/Divine Liturgy 
12.05.2016 (Thursday) 10:00 a.m. Божественна Свята Літургія/Divine Liturgy;  
13.05.2016  (Friday) Св. Апостола Якова/St. James the apostle 
 10:00 a.m. Божественна Свята Літургія/Divine Liturgy 

 

90 years together in K-W 
	 Children of wisdom 

	

Happy Birthday!                                              Многая літа ! 
Вітаємо парафіян котрі цього тиждня відзначують день народження. Greetings and best wishes to all our 
parishioners who celebrate their birthday this week: Yaroslava Pankiw (9th), Yulia Chernysh (11th), and 
Svitlana Oshukany (12th). 

	
    Щире спасибі всім жертводавцям. 
        April 29, 2016 (Good Friday): Regular: $ 310.    
       May 1, 2016 (Easter): Regular: $1,245. Church donation: $250.  Eparchial needs: $100.  

Thank you to all our kind donors!  

In James 3:17, we read: “But the wisdom that is from above is first pure, 
then peaceful, gentle, reasonable, full of mercy and good fruits, without 
partiality, and without hypocrisy.” In our Eastern theological tradition, the 
Wisdom of God, (Sofia in Greek) is a quality of God that we can 
recognize because of Christ’s humanity. We see wisdom, Sofia, embodied 
in a mother who lived in Italy in the early part of the 2nd c AD. 
The martyr, St Sophia, was a mother of 3 young daughters whom she 
named after virtues mentioned by Paul in his letter to the Corinthians 
(1:13): Faith, Hope, and Love. The widowed Sophia lived such a 
manifestly Christian life that she and her daughters were brought before 
the Roman Emperor Hadrian, who demanded that they renounce their faith 
and worship the Goddess Artemis.  When Sophia’s children, aged 12, 10, 
and 9, refused, they were brutally tortured and ultimately beheaded, while  
 
	

TOGETHER WE HONOUR OUR PAST AND BUILD FOR THE FUTURE! 
	

	

В День Матері  

вітаємо всіх наших матерей. 

В цей день складаємо Вам низький поклін бо ж Ви невтомно 

нас вихововували, безперестанно молили Бога за нас,  та без 

надії на винагороду навчали нас своїм прикладом про безмежну 

любов! Ми Вам дякуємо і просимо Господа щоби Вас 

благословив на многі і благі літа! 
	

their mother was forced to watch. After 3 days vigil near their burial place, Sophia also died—praising 
God. The year was 137AD. 
This story of a mother whose 3 days of grieving for her murdered children echoes Christ’s passion and 
resurrection, becomes for us today a parable. Sophia’s martyrdom shows us how we are to carry God’s 
wisdom—in effect, how each of us are called to motherhood—by giving life to faith, hope, and love. St. 
Sophia’s young daughters were young, innocent, blameless; yet, not despite this, but especially because of 
this, the established leadership of the time tried to destroy them.  
We have just celebrated the elation of Easter, but too easily our spiritual joy slips into the apathy of a 
daily grind. How lovely that mother’s day follows Easter to remind us of where we came to know 
Christ—through the care and love of our mothers—and that we must all, regardless of gender, live that 
care and love that reflects Christ.  
St Sophia gave birth to faith, hope, and love and in this way she was able to withstand the onslaught of 
evil that seeks to destroy all that is good. When we live in Christ’s love, we will not be spared the bad 
things of life, but we will be able to withstand them in order to give birth to love again and again. 
Thank you to the wisdom of our mothers that we are able to have the gladness of goodness among us! 
	

Щиро	дякуємо	всім	котрі	допомогли	в	переведенню	наших	Великодних	свят!	Треба	було	багато	
рук	(і	голосів!)	починаючи	з	кухнею,	прибирання	храму,	приготовка	Божого	Гробу	та	
організування	різних	справ	вже	не	говорячи	про	спів	вчасі	відправ!	Щиро	дякуємо	всім	бо	ж	ми	
гарно	і	гідно	відзначили	ці	найсвятіші	дні!	
A	sincere	and	hearty	thank	you	to	all	who	helped	make	the	various	aspects	of	our	Lenten	season,	Holy	
week	and	Easter	so	wonderful!	There	was	much	to	do	and	thanks	to	your	generosity	there	were	many	
hands	(and	voices)	doing	what	needed	to	be	done!	Thank	you.	

	

ДЕНЬ	ЛУКЖК	в	нашій	парафії:	29-го	травня	
	


